
POSITION DETAILS

College: St. Joseph’s College Echuca

Position: Education Support Officer - Finance/Administration

Remuneration Scale:

As per the Victorian Catholic Education Multi Enterprise
Agreement 2018 (VCEMEA) or subsequent VCEMEA

Salary range: $65,000 - $75,000

Full Time Equivalent: 1.0 FTE

Reports to Accountant

POSITION SUMMARY

The College Finance/Administration position will oversee fee collection and administer debt recovery procedures

in line with College policy.

Assist with day-to-day financial and administrative services and support, to ensure controls, approach, and

systems comply with financial reporting and statutory requirements

Assist and support Reception on a daily basis. The reception is the first person to formally greet families and

visitors when they enter the College or when they contact the College by telephone. As such, the College

Receptionist represents a key public face within the St Joseph’s College community.



MISSION AND VISION

All staff members of St. Joseph’s College are expected to uphold the Kildare Education Ministries Core Values,

apply them to their work and ensure their priorities focus on quality teaching and learning, student and staff

wellbeing and the careful stewarding of physical and financial resources.

Our College motto “Strength and Kindliness” comes to life in each staff member as they demonstrate the

strength to do their job well and the kindliness to undertake it with compassion.

Leadership at St. Joseph’s College is inspired and shaped by the document Leadership in a Kildare Education

Ministries School and the relevant AITSL Standards.

Fundamental to the vision of Kildare Education Ministries is the belief, clearly articulated in its foundational

documents, that education is transformative and that it is underpinned by principles of sound educational

practice based in a rich Catholic tradition.

The core values that guide KEM schools are:  Compassion, Justice, Hospitality, Courage, Hope

and Wonder.

LEADERSHIP

At St Joseph’s College, leaders are expected to demonstrate skills and a personal commitment to improvement in

areas of school life, with the aim of offering leadership that is effective and has a meaningful, positive and lasting

impact on student outcomes. All staff are expected to be supportive of the distributive style of leadership

informed by growth coaching. This leader will be actively supportive of the school improvement priorities and

the strategic plan.

COACHING AND PROFESSIONAL LEARNING

St Joseph’s College expects all staff members to be part of a positive and reflective culture. As such, the College

supports and encourages growth coaching for all staff. Coaching is to be built into the professional practice of all

staff, and this practice is acknowledged as contributing to the effective and meaningful growth and development

of staff. All leaders will coach a team of staff that are allocated by the Director of Capacity and Culture.

Professional learning is valued and recognised, in particular, as a major contributing factor towards improvement

in student learning outcomes.



STATEMENT OF DUTIES

Finance/Administration/
Reception

Responsible for aspects of Accounts Receivable including billing, collection,

banking and development of policies as required.

Fee Collection duties include:

● Fee Generation

● Distributing monthly statements

● Processing Direct Debits

● Phone calls and emails to families

● Liaise with debt collection company - Credit Solutions

The College Receptionist manages the personnel, traffic and business of the

College reception area by:

● ensuring all, families, visitors, contractors and deliveries are

attended to promptly, hospitably and informatively as follows:

○ greet, sign in and direct visitors

○ locate students, staff if necessary

○ SMS Messages

○ answer incoming calls, redirect calls

○ take and distribute messages

○ receive and direct deliveries

○ process and distribute incoming mail/faxes / staff

pigeon holes

○ ensure compliance with College sign in/sign out

procedures for students, staff, visitors and contractors

○ making PA announcements only if required

● Provide informed and friendly customer service to all students,

staff, parents/guardians and visitors to the college

● Ensure incoming phone calls are answered and directed to the

relevant person in a professional manner.

● Ensure school visitor processes are followed in line with college

policy and Child Safety requirements

● Ongoing (training) proficiency - Compass and SAS2000

● Administrative support for College Leader - Faith and Community

● Responsible for the archiving of general college documents



● Maintain a duty of high-level confidentiality and react to sensitive

information in a professional manner

● Respond to parents/carers calls and emails in a timely manner

● OH & S duties as requested

Other ● As directed by the Principal or Accountant

● Provide support at Reception on either Campus as required

RISK & OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH & SAFETY

All College staff members will:

● comply with legislated occupational health and safety practices and participate in consultative processes

● observe safe work practices in accordance with training and instruction given

● identify, report and where appropriate, action risk/hazards in order to eliminate or mitigate against the

risk recurring. (Risks arising in the workplace may be financial, site, task, reputational or person specific

or related to safety)

● promote and implement occupational health and safety and risk mitigation processes within the College.

COMMITTEES & REPORTING

Internal External Committees

Principal
Business Manager
Administration Team
Staff
Students

Parents/Guardians
Visitors to the College

CHILD SAFE RESPONSIBILITIES

● St Joseph’s College is committed to creating and maintaining a child safe environment in which students

feel safe and are safe. All College staff must commit to the College principles of Child Safety and

Maintaining a Child Safe School Environment as outlined at http://www.sje.vic.edu.au/child-safety.

http://www.sje.vic.edu.au/child-safety


TERMS AND CONDITIONS

• Hold a current Victorian Working with Children’s Check (WWCC), current Police Check, Drivers Licence

and First Aid certificate

• An ability to work within a distributive and collaborative decision making structure

• A sound grasp of current educational thought and practice specifically in the context of the role

• A vision for the role

• Exhibit an ability to communicate effectively with the whole school community as well as with the wider

community

• Comply with St Joseph’s College Child Safety Code of Conduct and KEM Child Safety Code of Conduct,

KEM Ethical Standards Policy

• Appropriate qualifications and/or experience

Contract & Conditions ● Education Support Officer - Ongoing - Category C

● This role will undertake a review/appraisal in the first two years of

the appointment. This will include formal feedback.

● This role is expected to:

- be available onsite a week prior to the teacher

commencement date and 3 days after the teacher

conclusion date (this is still above the Award expectations)

- perform other appropriate duties as may be required by

the Principal. This may include taking on particular

projects at the request of the Principal. These projects

may be short term or ongoing depending on the nature of

the assignment.

● These duties are indicative, and the College has the right to vary

these duties to accommodate the demands of a changing and

evolving educational environment.

● Other duties as directed by the Principal


